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liute. lias consummated a deal tnr Lottie Chandler Is now.

the Southern ru.llro.td. j Ida Mcltrooni was Thurs

The ('. short lint' ritiuilni; from day.

WliU 011 the . oluiuhia river loSlian Mi Sands' rooms will give a

distance ot 7 ami j."am

luiilt and lias been operated t.y I". I', f '",fl Stephens wax absent
Tin- - paid l.y .Mr. Il.tni j Our new pictures have b.-e- very

ni-n- i is said in I ?l.4nd.rtMi The C. ; nice .air eyes iiion wImmi

S. has ritit frmn the start, and j were tiivd Htudy.

lias contemplated The small children arc lilt; the

Iikeview for t in" past three year, la I nice weather wlillf they can.
fact. Mr. when In- -

fd tin-roa- tluit KaUf view was the
prosiHftivf It lias lieeti

the jieneral opinion tor hevi-ra-l years
anion;; people of this country that
the Columbia Southern and the
Nevada. California & On-co- would

eventually meet at Lakeview. Now

that the former has yone Into the
of llarrimati ami the latter

c taken p by the Western Paci
fic people, tile (iolilils. a lie phase of j

the presents one
V.'. larwom!. ,n

II v.lll itii.1 riiiu-- ' linn m i".mi.
There is no doubt, however, that
railroad companies nn- - vigorously
scrnppin: fur tin- - upM-- r hand in

Kiisorn Oii-bot- i trade. Ilarriuian
has promised assistance iiiexteudinc

Soiitiiern further into
Cent al trecon, but spars for more

time nil the while, presumably to
cain ad vantage ous points,

is Is lieved lie now has.
Ilarriniaii Is also said to lie the

eolit rolliuc spirit of the Corvallis i:
Eastern, a Coos Lake line.

This more than ever complicates the
Hiruatioii and renders it more diff-

icult to solve by "not next."
A San Francisco dispatch to the

liee Htntes that the
Western Pacilic Co., has let u con-

tract for c'adln, to Mr. J.
Heney, a Seattle man.

The President issued the Thunks-Civin- c

day proclamation, wttiuc
aside Thurrtilay, Noveuilier 21, "to lie

observed as a day of festival and
thankscivinc 'y nil the ieople of

tin- - United Slates at home and
abroad. The Proclamation was
isoiii-i- l from the State Department on
Nov. 1 by Secretary Hay.

It cost '.iJl.'J.') to bring a prisoner
from Lake County to the penitentiary
at Salem. Would It not have lieen

t- - transport thexMiitentlary
to Lake or build u new one there?
'1 eleuralii.
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inown by his 11011 de

Illume, Paul Ijtuey, urrlved here
lust Thu is (Jay evculntf from
He Iiaa lieeu ou tlie
Journal for Nome inonths, but

accepted a poult Ion the
tf'ortland aatraveliLKeorrea-ftopdeot- .

It waa rumored that lie

came ttyLulevlew to look oer the
u)Waipper field with a view to

but are not aware
any arrangement made yet that
rud.
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OUR GREAT IRON DEPOSITS

Certain Regions of the United Statee
That Contain and

Very Rich Storea.

Csjnerally peal:lns thmiph not al-- j

ways Iron h! ben fouurt In rocky.
mountaiuinis plsces, and nf;en at 'a con
siderable liistai.ce 1 nift li:e siu;..ce of
tl-- tr;;inil. rnn;it;;,f t!;. i.i.'.l . rj

and biasiinK unuill; ?a.ic.ated
v. i'': n;;ninp. The ore 11.11 c.isi'su-a.- i

.1 i.ia ltimp (i.a ad s c d ii..;iy
sirua'ion itself, t hat J stop 'irh
...... , .. , i savs S. I

(

it

Hay-Sa- lt

"

tv

so

1- iii o: the orv.
The Ulacktmlth

N.tnov." .n St. Niclioiaii. that ci)Ci8,
fur from Pennsylvania, MiH-w.u- ri

ar.f ' 'l;inia.
In rfions of the I'ntted

ih""-- l.av(- - I ten dic overed. ronipara-tiv.-:l- y

reittilly. dciohits of Iron tire no
utvi!;. in!i''f- this. nd so 'iir-sm- ! in
ever) vsy. thu jT-i- i iln- rr:'it. tire to
them he of ;:e ial in'r-fs- ;. The
most icii.ur.ani of there liepi.itH ar
lecatrii in norlhcrn Jt!ch!Kt! and ! t n n

in what are known a;" the M8-:ah- a

and Vsrinlllion ranftes. It is not a
nioiintaiiious coun.ry. There

is Vri:. ahmit the )lace to tupptft
of Iron ore. Indeed. r.hi;i!

sus'irrted that there wan until one iiy
an uprooted tree revealed the ore

It. Vet bena;h those is
mineral wealth the vaatnesH and value
of which are as yet iuW;nown. For 2.

'year or more properior have hr en
yet how hroad anH I'eep

nd lar it cannot with cer.ei:i:j lie
told. This "find" has hien one of-th-

most momentous events in the history
' Iron and feel nmMtiK. and. Id m

with isther resource, will prob-
ably fx for ftenerations the tf.nter of the
indii'Tv (n this lind. And Imr-f-'sn- i

at- - th- - 'e detof't!- - ar. the I nliid S'aies
b no ( -- ' it nvr'" "' rr.. A ?i' rom
the mlnen of the m!ridl fltites. those of
the far west Alabama am! even Alaska
hold uoMibllltles onl" lieelnning to be
known.

(ieo. Stevens had the uilsfoitnni-las- t

Silllduy to'lns thrown from 11

liorne ami receive a wvere cut over

theye.
Itev. I). T. Suinrnervlllo, who was

asHlc'icd the tirants 'iwm ciiar-- e re-

ceived a welcome Miuillar to that
which lie received at Albany.- - They all

object to Mr. Kimimervllle'N. lone
wriiiotiM.

Local Option as voted on la A copy of the ihvemln-- r n tiiiilwr of

counties in Oregon al Tuesday's the Ileliueator Is on our desk. It
el-e- l lull. The complete telliriis have with special attractions,
Hot (. arrived. a tin t hem t lie fashion paces The

, ,. .,.t, literary mid pictorial features are of
Wm. Ilaivey ami .Mm McShane excellence. Also the hclection of

McC'urley,
Kenerully

etiKaKcd

with

loca-

ting we of

to

Important

Stairs

no'

wooiIh

love Hones add to Its attractiveness.
Many other features make it a val-

uable edition.

There are quite a number of Yuln-u- x

IndlaiiH tuined Ijc-Io- towuiuuk-Iu- k

biwkets uud awUllug them to res-

ident of our city for urloi.. Indian
uuMkeU couiiuand atf price, but
cau be hinl for trade. The Indian
tralo them for old' clothe. We
would advuw tlie men of town to
wif all tUe clotbea they have, & the
women have a fad that can not lie
atUtled uutll a lurjfe .nunilier of cur- -

loe bave been collected.

FALL - AND - WINTER DRY GOODS

WE HAD
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Styles

We now have a large stock of Fall ,itid Winter
Dry Goods. Come to our store and get the latest
styles ami make your selections he fore gootls
have heen picked The Fall and Winter styles
are somethiug new and of elegant pattern.

FLEMING BROS. New Pine Creek, Oregon

E. P.urke, the teli'craph operator
and machinist has rlcp'd up a two-liot-s-e

power engine, and will use It

for sawiuc wood, the lit-

tle encine from Perry Stanley and
sent for 11 boiler to match It. lie
mounted the two on at block and
now has it running his turiiliic lat he.
turning out a mandrel and tlx 1 11 res

for a ood sii wine machine, lie pro-

poses to furnish pi kmt for 11 uy kind

of machine work that the engine Ih

capable of ftirtiishiuc power for,

such as Kain wood, and make a
renular "handy audy" out of the 11

thine- - He is liable to have It send-

ing nuKsac"s h ipiits workluc
on It.

lor hale.
One set o( l"i Viilllliies of the Abler- -

encyclopedia Hrittaiiica. lis
cood as new some of tin- - volumes
ha vine never been opened for sale -

tin- - tirsi e;
at tlds tf
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